
CHURCH WORK.

p)rayiflg from a book-m-ust of
Iîecessity be formai, lip and not
hieart service. Thaý,ttProt,-estants wvho
engage so0 inuch in hiymn-singing,
and wvho hiave no, doubts about the
reality of thecir hecartiness andc
religious spirit Mien rion froni a
book, can cleliberatcly turn rouind
and chazrge formnalismn upon Churchi
peop)le whcen they fryout of a
book, is not at A creditable to
thieir siiicei-it3yor consistency. If
DisseDters and others cani worship)
Coi) in sincerity and truthi w'hcn
sing-ingr froin a book, 15 it unreason-
aible to supp)ose thiat Chutrech peo-
ple can pray out of a book and
pray miost earncstly and1 heartily?
.[t is surprising hiow rnnhel Sucbi
absurd objections hiave cofltril)uted
to make p)eole suispicionis of the
Chiurchi, wliile ail thie timie thley
themnselves hiave been adopting In
thieir singing thie featureýs whichi
thiey so, strongly conidem-ned ini tie
Chutrchi's Prayers. 'llic want of a
better kiomledgC of thie wiloic
inatter) and thie dread of R-,omiaismi
in thoe days whien ignorance largely
prevailed amnong Dis-senters, no0
doubt lias hiad nch to do with so
iincliarita4)le and illogical a p)ositionl,
but now as Dissenters beconie
more intelligent, and understand
the whole subject better, we may
look for them to, take igh-rier
grotund, and readily accept a 1)rac-
tice whicli, so, far froni bcbng anl
encouragement to formalismy, is
calculated to, 1romote decency and
reverence in worship, and to, draw
out a true, deep and heartfclt feel-
ing of devotion.

IF we love GOD WC must be wvil-
Iing to, give liberally of aur goods
to advance His cîause and king-
dom.

I "hT)ON'T Tlk lPA4STOI?

r1iî. more faithiful a l)astor is, and
die more fit by Iiis very sensitive-
ness to, bu a good pastor, thie more
lie is paîned by the unnllccssarv
COrflJlaints of hîis plell. ()lie
forni of thiis annoyance is the coin-
plaint of sick p)eople dhat die pastor
docs not visit thcmn. 'l'lie invalid
whio iï a inber of a C lurcli ou-ght
to kniow that lie lias flot afriendlin tie
wVorl(l more rcady to corne und sec

imii tlian tie pastor. 1le oughit Lo, be
die parisliionur of a pastor of such
ai caacter as to 1 e die niost desir-

abl;2 man for die sick man to sec ;
and yet, througli ail thie large
Chutrchies people sickeni, and sonie-
ties recover, and thetn go sulking
hlroughrl the ChuriiCh six mlonthis,

until zit last it is discovercd thiat die
grouind of thecir <>unbliii- sta

die pstor izi f ot viSited thei
whcen thiey w'erc sick. It is thiis
seinseless demand of omniscience
wiîîchi is so intolerable.

'1'hîs naturally brings Up thie
question, w'hethier the pastor oiét,,-i
to o to sec sîkpeople unltil hie is
sent for. Whiat righit lias a whole
fCong (re gation to suppose thiat die
pastor knows of sicknc- ss îvhen no
limlan being ever prestumled upon
the physician having thiat know-
ledgc? It would bc less u ýýreason-
aible to mnake tis latter sup)position.
A p)hysiciafl passing amiong the
families in whici lie lias patients
mîigit begîn to suspect from some
bodily appearariçe that sickness
would shiortly ensue, and rnig'ht
therefore be expected to go arotind
in due time to, sec if thie suspected
persoiî were really sick. Instead
of that, it is the pastor, a man eii-
gcaged in quite difféent studies, îvho


